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do much toward c.tab!iYir:g tbe prin-
ciple cf and securing, its benc-llcoao- my

h, however, dctpcx
rxt than cvta this in thcdeir. It
U thec, atur a!!, that control ocr ex-

penditure. As a gcntrl tLicg we
maybesnre that we hall rpeari cur
money for what we most earnrstly

It learrs people to Lurry up and net
btoo long-wind- ed.

Ifaperion'ia telling an intcrctir
story, smile knowingly all through, ard
ju-- t a Le has reached the denouement,
cxclura :

'Oh, I've heard that story years ago :

It ill prevent then narrator Irom
fet-linc- ; too importaut, and it is your
duty to cultivate always a ppirit ot due
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Charlie Mason is to be married very
soon. 1 hope we won t lo.e him, Kr
he seems quite like a son to mo.'

nd the motherly old lady cast a
glance to Lilian's direction.

A cold chill struck that young lady
these words ; the familiar faces

around her swam in a mist, but no
sign of agitation escaped her.

Good Mrs, Benton sighel at the ill-suc- ccs

of her ruse, for her keen woman
eye l:al dicovored Charlie Mason's
secret eren before he acknowledged it

himself, and now she was ccn-v- i'
cod that Lis affection, was nat re-

turned.
From that day Lilian was more dis-

tant
to

and unproachabla than be
fore.

Tormented beyond all patience, and
unused to such treatment.. Charlie de-

termined to fmd tho explanat'on of
her conduct, but she bo persistently
avoided him tht weeks elapsed before
he obtained a private interview.

Returning unusually early, .ne af-erno-

the strains of sweet music
roni tho parlor drew Lim to the

door.
Seated at the piano was Lilian not

the cold, sarcastic girl who almost
drove him to distraction ; a world of
enthusiasm lighted up her face ; the
very spirit cf ths music seemed to an--
imate her. I

But tho vision vanished as soon as
she.icauglit sight of the intruder, and
agrtin the ma.sk of ivy reserve hid the
lovely faee. - 1

'Don't let me disturb you, Miss
Ward.'

With an embarrassment of manner
totally foreign to him, Charlie stood
besido. her, determined to say some-

thing, yet at a loss how to begin." She
stood for a moment undecided, too,
then iaking her music wa3 about to
leave the room, j when a hesitating
touch on" her arm detained her.,

'-- Ward Lilian, one moment,
if you please,' and then, without furth'
cr preface, followed a declaration of
his affection dn fervent, words,
that. set her heart beatiug gladly. ' I
knotv tliis is foil,' he added, bitterly.
'You have shown me too plainly your
distaste for rny socictj ; but T eould
not siy good by without making a
fool eff myself! I leavo tho city "to- -

' Of course there will be no end to
tho bbre ; but I really think ou must
not leave me.'

Charlie gazed at her in surprise ;

then something in her eyes brought I a
,joyou3 light to his. When they partcJ,
m ,hoar later, ho whispered, plcidipg- -

ly:
1

Ion:
let our ongagement be a short one.'!

I think she prouUcd.for there wag a
wcrd or two spoken very shyly, and
then, with ccmicaj gravity, she re-

peated:
'You know there will be bo end to

thb bore V Saturday Night.

How to to
Everybo ly wants to be popular.

And to be popular, one must be egree- -'

able. How shall it be accomplished
In the first place, never forget your

self, Bear always in mind that you are
first, and other people second. 'Take
caro of No, 1. .

'

Consult jour own convenience in
everything. It is no matter who ia in

I commoded, if only you are satisfied.
I DonUuut yourselfout to consider other

people's feeling?. Let them keep their
fee ling i out of ths W3y it thty don't
want them tril?ed with.

In society, always take the lead in,

conversitie.n. It you want to sty any,
thing, say it ntwr-- mind who it hit?.
They needn't take it, if they don't t'e--
serve it. -

It doesn't natter who else is talking,
just. you say your s?.y; yen hare as g'xni
a right to talk as anybody.

If you hve got an idea, pmrru'ga'e
it occe if yoa let it alone too long', it
might get lonesome and depart forever,
aud the world would be the loer.

Talk cadtinuslly. Fill all the pauss.
It i wicked to vckX raluabie time to
run to waste.

Iaterrupt always when yoi tee

For. the CouiUJLii.

The old. IVuiicIlo ISeil.

Ioitrndream ot the old trundle bed,
Where I elept with my first little .will

brother, she
I seem to see his light curly head, her

As it plaj fully dodged 'neuth the Jf
cover. , V''

ter3.How we nestled there so cosy and
warm,

As the snow coldly fell on the heather, an.

the innjeent bliss of childbod's
charm,

Undisturbed bv the wind or the the
weather. from

.

i

And there we enjoyed the balmiest
'

Bleep : ; : ;

(

With the happiest visions ot morrow
For the angles came from the blue

ether deep,
And guarded our pillows from sor-

row. .

of

Dear to our hearts as a crmk-rtin-

friend, ., j I
Was that solt downy nest Tehere we in

rested,
But trundle bed bliss is soon at an end her

And its rights by new comers cons
tested.

her
Strange brothers and. sisters came one

by one,
butTill we were fairly turned out ot thj

way,
Then as we grew up our sorrows begun

Gathering deeper m ghos'Iy array.

Oa!(where are the heads kissed thou-- ;
sand times o'er

la the joyous haunts of that rosy
dawn ?

Alas ! echo answers eome are no more
And-a- ll as torest leaves scattered1 and

gone. .

Twoswtt little ci;tcrs were laid down
to rest r

Ere their bright lives had een sullied
by sin.

They are nestling now on the Saviour's
breast,

The pure chosen ones of the temple
within. '.

My darling brother the twin of iny soul-Sleep-

by the sea on a pillow of sand
Where the moasung waves their re

quiems roll
O'er the lost one on the desolate

v strand, -

And a fair haired boy iill3 a soldiers
grave, j

IIi3 beautiful form was coffined in

day, .

Sadly we wept ; when the dear young
brave

from our fond embraces
the Cc.

One lives a stranger in a foreign land
iThc fingers of time have frosted his

head,
Sut two exist of the family band

That f pillowed upon the old trundle

We often review the hallowed past,
Its pure childhood bliss and innocent

trust,
'Though our home is gone and its walls

-- - downcast :,

Sweet pictures shine through the
' ashes and dust. ' ; i

Nor would we forget otir earlier yews
When our hearts were full of holiday

i dreams : j: , j
When a mother's kindness dried up

our tears "

And our choeks were kis ed by gol

Dfeply impressed are those bright bud- - j

, dirg years,..'".;'

When our hearts were full of holidiny
dreams,

When a mother's kindness dried up our
j tears, "

And cur cheeks were kissed by gcl-- 1

deaeun ocams.

Samivcl, Samivel, bevare, bevare of

thevimmen as readsno newspapers,-- '
Your father married a vomau as read
rone, and you're the sad consequence.
You're as hignoract as a 'orce. Hig-nora- nt

people say its throwing money
away to take papers, and tooling' away

BY BELLE FAIRIL. shy

'It is' douced disagreeable. There ot

be no end tq the Lore. Of course
will espect me to f'tll in love with

or worse, fall in love with me !

Mrs. ISenton were not the queen of
landladies, I would change my qunt-- -

A marionuvring widow and her
ughter in ihi Tery house with iq ! to

Charlie Mason looked far from
pleased at the prospect.

Well, Charlie, we'll Lave to make
best of it ; for there is no escape

the evil. Mrs. Ward I and her
daughter kav3 arrived said his friend,
Maurice Grant.

And both the young gentlemen pro
ceeuodto solace tnemselves with cigars
happily oUivions of the fact that the
treacherous register, near them had
wafted their conversation to the ears

a young lady seated in the room
'

above. ?

Certainly Lilian -- Ward, enveloped
a b!no cashmere wrapper, her gold-

en curls falling in'a shining mass to
waist, her little feet encased in

velvet slipcrs, was not an unpleasant
picture. An indignant llu,sli rose! to

cheeks as the uncomplimentary re-

marks of Charlie Mason Teached her,
(

it cpiickly vanished, and a 16ok of
roguish resolve gleamed in her brown
eyes, and they sparkled dangerous- -
ly.'

4 Miss JFard Mr. Mason.'
At Mrs". Benton's introduction the

young gentleman bowed languidly and
Lilian, with a careless bend of her
stately head, passed to her scat, oppo
site him. j

More than one" glance did Charlie
cast at the piquant face, the ovjnelr of
which seemed unconscious of the pres-

ence of Charlie Mason, the greatest
catch of the season.

'Deuce take theg'ul S' muttered that
young gentleman, as, escorted by Mau
rice Grant, she followed het mother
from the dini'ig room, without having
favored him with a single glance.

'What do you think of Miss Ward?'
asked .Maurice Grant, as 'the two
friends entered theirj room.

4 She is Just the coolest piece of fern

inine conceit I have ever met V replied
Charlie, viciously.

Strange to savl (his little ricce of
femiuine conceit filled Charlie's
dreams, and wasihis first thought on
waking.

'.Mother, he is too fine looking to be
so cgregiously vain 1' said" Lilian.

Now don't Scold, for I have fully made
up my mind to give Mr, Mason a. les--i
SO!1,

r
i; j

' It is dangerous to play with edged
tools,' replied Mrs. Ward, quie- t-

Winter passed away, and one balmy
morning in May, Charlie Mason, an
unwonted shyness in his manner and
a slight shade of anxiety on his hand-

some face, awaited Lilian, Ward, in
Mrs. Benton's parlor.

There was t. roguish twinkle ia her
eyes as she bade him good morning ;

for her treatment of him had been so
pointedly ''cool,' and her manner so sar
castic,, thai, he stood a little in iwe of
her, and she knew it, '

'. Keally, Mr. ilason, she replied,
carelessly, 'you will have to excuse,

me I don't think I care to ride this

morning.
luis reiusat o: ais mvitatiia to ac- -

company him to the park mortified
CharUe bitterly ; for, only the evening
befe-re- , she had expressed her desire to
seo it in the first beauty of spring.

b? left her, mentally vowing pever to
subject himslf again to a like humilia
tion. '

.' ,
' I

v a w

Lunchcm at Irs, lxntcns was es

sentially the ladies' meal-- pit was

rarely that cne ct the sterner sex in
truded his presence so the lair cues
gossiped at-will- '.

1 heard something to day that quite
surprised se announce! Mrs. Beaton,

crave- - If it I luxury and dip!ar, thea
will nic'.t into costly viandi and soft

cljthing, ban lome dwelling and rich
furniture; if on the other haul cur

x:etiei are for higher try yaientj or
revo'eut enterprises, o ir nu nvy will td

fljwinto tho rl.aii:.el. Hviry tne,
p..

then, who cbcri;U'i in h;aivlt or ex-

cites
r

iu others a purer and nobler Us!re ai.

thin existed ref.re, who driws thi
hearts lroni the cravings ot fene to
those tf goal, from self to frota
what 13 low, sensual tnd wroc-'- . to
whut is pure, elevating and r.ght, in tf

fir esta! Lshin.r on the ;m-- t f f
foundations the wUeet ccoi.ouiy.

l.jr
ISaturday Mi.Sht.

A IJeaiitlfttl XiiciIciit.

A pxr Arab traveling in the d?rrt rl
met with a of clear, svrcct, spark-
ling

j
water. Uu.-c- d as' h waj only to i:

brackish wells, tueh water as this, ap-

peared to Lis simple n.icd worthy of
ruonarch. er. 1 L'ling leathern Ut.

tb? from the i r;;:g. he determine 1 to
go and present it to the Caliph Lm-.scl- f.

ThepoAr man trawled a l.ng way

suvcreia and lai 1 hi burnM..
at bis fjet. The Caliph did no dc- -

spue the httlc gift, brought to.'bitn
with so much trouilt. He ordered
some of tJ. water to be poured into a
cup, drank ic-a- nd thanking the .' rab
with a smile, ordered him to pre-

sented with a reward. The courtlen
around pre. l forward, rngor t taste
of the wcud-if- ul water ; butt u the
sUrpTHe of hi I, the Caliph fcibadd
them to touch a single drop. .

After the pour AtJj ha 1 quitted the
rpyal presence with alight and joyful
Leart, the Caliph lunird to h'13 Court-
iers ar.d rhu.i explained Lis ci:d"fc?t:

4 Biinng th"? travel of the Arab
said he. ' the watnr in his leathern
bottle beciine iuq ure and
But it was un offering of love, and as
such hava recicved it with plea --jure.
Tin f T thnh h i 1 1 c, ..r..,l
another u partako of it. he would nt
Aavc eoncjalal his eli.--g it; and there-
fore I you to touchth'.-d-i aught
let thj h-'a- of tue p.yjr ruau should
have been wounded."

The mn who ate bi3 dinner with
'the lerk of a river,' has been eudcavor-in- :r

tf 6pin a 'mouitiifi-op- .

tf y.T.v.v U NMIIA M'3 I

H New Turbi ae has been test
21 ed at York, !., by "1

P. M. KTTINr.El?, C. E., hi
and at Holyoke, Mass., by

Ja. Emeti-os- . II. E--.
i7- For Tampfjlet and j UJ

Test Report, address N. Y.
BcnNnau, York, Fa.

Tlie Spring sewsioa will begta Jar.
12th 1S74.

TEP.MS PBR SESSION cf 21 WEEK5,
Board with tbe pricclual. (wasbio.

1 light, and towels oct ltciudc.t,) CCO.OO

1 lu.ticc tn rnmyy ipartci't..i i itj

Iatin ant! tJrik. iL. , titra. r
1 '

Board aut bo paidia advance. All
accounts for Tcitioa'" arc d:e at the
close ot the aeii nd will be prompt-
ly jrcQi(i l;r payrcent. No dtdje-tio- u

in Taction exsept ia caes of pro-
tracted fickLcs. ii. tf. D.VYIS,

lr15J.r I'ricnpx!.

Xin- -, White & Sb;uv.

We "rih to iy to cir frind and
tli J i.bli': g'.uraliy, that we l;ave-- t a
uuI, a very lar-- ; and wli jorted

STOCK OF GOODS,

which we wi'l dl at prices t,o suit the
tkn-.s- . Call ar.1 ao in.

Si

And''Dr. Ti. iantlNG
DENTIST.

OfleTs Ins rrorcssional Services to
the public in

Mlvery department ot
Jjcnltelry. In

OFFICES, -

Lonisburg ftt "VVarrenton over

Dents Hotel, Parker & Watsons Store.

C. !!. CCD'iS, H. SjtMBT

vooim & siwiim
ATTORKEYS AND COUHELLORs

A.T XjA.'W, "

&.a& Seliftitass ia
BANKRUPTCY

LOUISBURG N. C.

"Will attend the Courts of Nasb,FraDk-I'- m,

Granville, Warren,and Wake-- Coun-

ties, h!so the Supreme Court ot North
Carolina and the U. S. Circuit and Dis

c Courts. No. 7 tf

ATTORNEY 'AT LAW,
'

LonsBUKa N. C.

Will practice in the court3 of the Gtli

judicial district.
Prompt attention given to the collect

tion of claims. No 50 -- tf

JOS. J. DAYIS,
ATT'Y and COUNSELLOR at LAW

, iLOUISnUEQ, PIvANKLIM CO. N. 0

Will practicoln the eevoral Courts of Gran
villo 1'ranklin, Nah, )Varron and Wako.

.. rrniupt atttntiou paid to the collec-
tion jiikI rctnittauco ot jnouey.

July 15, 1S71. r
' 1

'' Wei. R. Bartara, I Ml I. Barham,
Louikburg, C. Forestvilje, N. O.

Ally's pi Counsellors at Law, ;

l At LoMlsburg, Franklia Co, N. C,
fli' and ut

(Foreatville, Wake, Co, N. C, 14

miles u-ot- lialeigh by lluh
Will pmctico in the Pnperior Courtis of the

6th Jii'lH'al District, in the t'nprema - Court
cf tho State, and in I'odoral Courts. V

Prompt HttectU n will e paid to Colloct-In- p,

bo'juiiui;, Coiuproinieing and Killing
Claims.'

Dr. W. J. Cooke,
PHYSICIAN aai SURGEON."

Offers his professioinlbervico.s to the eiti-- 2f

ns of Fnu klin Onutv MJk-- Bt lii-- moth-
ers residence ti miles south oi Loujiburg.

"No. 10-l- y, ; '

lAKBOltOUGII HOUSE,

I RALEIGH. N. C.

0. W: BliACKSALL, Trpriclor.

Dealli-B- ei of- - Stonewall? JacSson-- -

This is tho title of a fine engraving
of the Death-lk- d of Stonewall" Jacks
ion, 14 x 18 iDch 8 in size, ami prmtedf
on heavy plate paper. Uiatxrs ot tue
Conledcrate army are grouped sorrow- -

fully around the couch of this great and
rood man. thi christian soldier, wheee
life-blo- od has been given for his country.
In the distance is the encamping army,
the weary sentinel on his beat, &c. It
is a pictnre that will touch every South
ern heart, aud should have a plvcc ia
tvery Southern home. Sent by mail,
mounted on !roller, securely wrapped,
and post paid, lor 20 eta each or three
lor bU cents.

Address W. M, Bcrkow.
200 Main street Bristol Tain.

t3? Agents wanted for this and a
varutv ot otaeri nc engravings, jcrosa

Lumjiuy in-yo- cr neigliKir?. U
If any ono tells acjtLiog particularly J

stricking - just yon go. to wrrk aid
fell something a little more so. Try at
and be beaten. Ihipit on the carpet. It shows your
ineU-pcadcucf- . Great men are always
independent of the shackles ( fcoavtu
tionality.

Toss over all the bocks and trlQf-- s on
the tables and etagtres it will kt'p
somebody out of idleness to set them

right?.
Twiddle witu the curtain tase'3.

Sit In a rocking chair Willi1 jour back
toward i the mirror. Jt will exercise
the nerves of jour hostess tosceycu to
swaying . toward the glass tvtry ino-m- en

and tcacu her the great kssou of
6elf control.

Put your feet on the ottomnns If
your b )ots are dirty r,cver mind ; some-
body will dust things in the murnir g,
and they might as well have fcomcthicg
worth while to do.

If any lady plays or eicgs, whistle an
intermittent accompaniment and be
sure to remark, tne instant say has
finished: '

'Tou ouet to hear Miss A. play that I

It is something like the way the a
handles a piano 1

In conversing ot absent friends, never
1 deseed to nv-r- e KoBii

but do you keep silent ; aud when ay
individual whom, you eio not quite like
is mentioned draw down your face,
smile lint!y, and heave a siirh. Sigi,
in Buh a case speak volumes 1 We
had rather anybody should preach our
dcg.'ncracy from tho housetops than to
sigh over us. Yi hen people begin to
6igh over you, you are pretty nearly
undone ! i

Follow faithfully these f;w, simple
suggestions, ami it you f.il f being
popular, ,one of tw o things is certain
you were bora too early t
too late, and tho woil I is not in a 'con-
ditio;! to appreciate you.

For which, blame the worlel bu'
never yourrell 1 Xevcr. ICatb Tiiun.

Little Uy Little
If you are gaining little by little,

every clay, be content' . .

Arc your exptnpe's less than your in-

come, so that, though It bo little, you
are yet constantly accumulating, and
groniug richer and every day? Bj?

content; so fr as concerns money,
you are doing well.

Are you gaining knowledge evcrv
day i . Though it be little by little, the
aggregate of tlse accumulation, where
no day is permitted to pas without ad-eli- ug

something to the stock, will be
surprising to yourself. Solomon 'did
not become the wisest man in the
world iu a minute. Little by little
novrr emitting to learn aometliinjr,
even for a single t!ay always reading
always studying a little between the
time of rising up in the morning and
lying down at night : this is the way
to accumulate a lull siort-bous- o of
knowledge. -

Finally, are yon daily improving in
characte I Be nr. disc.u aed btea'm- - it
is little by little, The best of men fall
far short ot what tncy themselves
would wi3h to be. It is something, it
is much, it youkiep yonr good resolu-

tions better tc-d- ay than you did yester
day, better this week than yen did
last, better this year than you did last
year. Strive to be perfect, but do cot
become disheartened 0 long as you
are approaching nearer and nearer to
the high standard at which you aim.

Little by little fortunes are accumu-

lated ; little by little knowledge b
gained ; little by little character and
reputation are, achieved. With little
by little, thcrsfore, do net bediscou- -

tented, but press oil-Le- dger. . ,

There are two important things to be
accomplished before we caa hope to
toe any radical re.!. :m in thia matter.
The will must be around and the dt
sires clavated. If wa cxnvir.C3 a weii- -
lutentioned child that Lis Usk ij Lard
and yet possible, we have pone tar to-

ward arousir g his will to accomplish it.
We must tba,kpin uriutcoccmyf
admit that it ia hard, nbarrartig,
perplexing, cntrouibat certrdecm it
impracticable-- caka eurvey of ooe's
exinnditureCJmpareil wtib incm'--, a

te babic:cg tf tn to be glei, a
:ta aa 1 cilca dctcrmlcUca to Lre-- k

'With. t"stcra wherrver it is oppf s.d to
go d !s5fe,acd & patience that dcea ne t
chafe at sma'! and gnd-aa- l result f, w.il

mi'ij'i Lliti: K.;-ir- .,, jn o.h mltli K- -i b in n -

IU' p.r-- t .i.c:fc to pfvn.t luc I t-- :rg

tutm-- lb" wro; Lr U t..rr.J a- -
:t: iiv'u XUc iil. UV t..rl.iJj
ft;t ti Ui.fi Kcd slrk'tico-- t .ci U.w.i.)
n.'iu,d ir.t.I rl x raj Id w h um
ki?id !' w rk, !lu and frv.o (a.--

1; f. tw-at- C it ,r L.ttiKr. at. I uri alidcrjti 11 rtu4. I'uu JSa.iuc 1 t-.- r

ct rl. u-- t. tt It m i it it r. ij li: ill t.?j 1 4 . f , a h M vii-r- !m j- -tj a I It
liuci.i. ery , atd t- -. t f J1 to .d and o-ii- .ui

iiUu I. i 't tiuti a, l'.pn!.
tui-ohaa- l.... 1

ie-- tl cp.
. tutto. ltoiUb'e at,

a--'l tl us aj;u a j.rac . at. ' '..I a . Uit-.viu-i-ci

lv "t.. n at ?t t'y r-- I i d r.' n
A eia-dvhe- ai , l oix.1 y stw uf aia.U n t

Iu Xi.r tt t ,a'r .ccc iu (torn
c a YJtaaltr i taa.'t.nl el.L 1

j.i.:d in.ii.,; It? xtttn
r.Ct! rf ichr !! tend tk4 , ha ataiIinrani ttrcntb aj4 u to all rap tc. wiiinwij u.rri.t aj'tia u a tin.rttaj frntAw4.rer utv, an 1 oe.u-- a ia44 veuiwtf.

ir i all ir 1 ueco:uui:nd.
1 cm rhcei faby aud oK.3Jtt.tIf uc ttirae&l

111 u e L ttuC tio,e waul.ua ttlj g Ajd
ie ij,; iicL tx at a i

At a 11 ItJaKlacK, 1

I'to'oae, WLKoactjr, Id.
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Standard Scales.

Orders for the nulac Fairbaaks
ecalc, (all aiz?) promptly at.ecdod to
at the Manufacturers trices.

Order rttsp-cttall-
y 's'dicitc 1.

E. II. 1'LrMvan A Co,
121 sycamore L; IVteraburg, Vs.
ct 10 8a

ll. Il, Madison,

WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALER,
XAnd agent for th sale of

1

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

CIGARS, &1.

105 Syvnoro fftxeet,

Petersburg, Vs,

Patterson, Madison & Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

A2D

Conimlssion 3Ierchants.
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